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lleavenll Fattior, wil givo place ta hope,
and love, aîîd cîtuerful obedience. Diity
wvill bu esteemud privî'cga ;-tlio word you
now oly oplen ta puruso passivoly, N'Fitli
mure cîtriasity, or to silence your conscience
wviîl a forin, %will ba esteemoîl by you as
yaur iieussary fuai, dosired for tho ali-
mentimîg of yanr spiritual nature, swc: as
honey ta your renewed taste, ania îno.e
precious thau fine gold.

of Ged; and bc suber; ha vigilant. fly the
very value af the spiritual pence anti joy
)ou May hava tasted, we cail an yoti ta sec
ta it thiat you came nat short of the crawn;
and that ve, your spiritual overseers, loso
îlot a full roward. Do îlot forgat that cavet-
eusness is idolatry ; tlint if any inan love
the %varld, flie love ai Ille Father is -lot in
him. You cannot, serve ttvo masters ; and
the rery iawful pnrsuits cf life (for religilon

Btît, tvhile %vu 8peak thuls ta such cf yen . - .
as though, baptisuti, and se far memberA of fll vhnt the wvorld is not uicd as a sel-

tlle churcb, may not yet hîava taken an1 vaut, but abeyed az, a master; whenl its
cf hîrstiniî, gins are souglit tithi unwortby endis; or

yaurselves ~y aeuipoeso ntds worîlîy are foliowed after in an im-
or, hein.- members iin full communion, mnay moderate spirit, or- sball tva make sticb a
as yet ba camnaI ratîter thani spiritual,- spoiin-ymaspstvl ifl
"1babes in Christ ;"-%vu vouid aîso adl- suppostinr-y men s, pft, l sinflcanugfu
dress thuse cf yoni wlîo ara spiritual fatiiors, Zefo nr ihuif i n agaea

haigknown lirm that is from thea begin- an Apostle, %ve say, tva are jealaus avor
hain yen -with, goîlly jcalousy, lest alter having

nna ntloeayu hayngmn uspoused you ta Christ-God aovning aur in-
-n strongé' and have avercamo the wvîckedI

one. Suffer tho tv.,ru of exhîortatioa, %viîe strumentaliiy-still, as the serpent beguiled
'vaspcktoyo aiyouresonîbîitîs, ndEve tbrouglh ]is subtilty, s0 your mintis

ar wîîat yod awa ta yaurseîves, ta yeu shouId lia buguiled from the simplicity that
famuites, ta ana onother, ta the c;îînr of cIls in Chrtist. MVe knaw, anti yen tvill ne-
God. We ara periuaded that nana ai you j knowledge, the dangers ta %which you ara
will féel that you are beyontl the need orj exposed in titis new country, and specinliy
cuunseis ta tvatchfuhness agaînst tumptation lin the proscrnt aîrcumnstances af the ceuni.y
ta backslidng or un profitable ness, andi cf ta inordinatu earthiy cares; ta thie intaxîcat-
excitemunt to ddligence in order thiat you in, effeet, in some cases of sutdeon succuss,
may growv in graice, and in tile knotviedge tough in more mumerous cabes ta the dle-
ai aur Lord and :Saviour. It may be Ibat Ipressing. effect of worldiy adversity. Under
somne of yon are sa-yîng-" Oit, thtt a verC
with us in months past, wberi the candie
af flic Lord shione upon ar tabernacle !")-
ti. yottr spiritual enjaymnents are mure
scail tban they once tverc; that your
s3pirituaZl affeoctions have suffered decay,
and Iltîat your huarts are iess sens*itively
aLve to tbe cvii of sin andi ta tha beauty cf
hoiiness. We besech you ta ha faitilful
tin exatuduiag yotuxses; ttty net., bo nol
nt case aitl yen liave regained a butter
frame. It may hc yen hava relaxed in
prayer in tha closet, or in tiîa family ; or,
that yen are net enotgh careful ta keep
yoursulves unsîîotted from tua tvorld. Let
uis remind you hoiw net only the plant af
graca tvhon yet tender, niay Lie choked. hy
inardinate eartitly cares andi pîcasures; but
hotv the strang mani may becomu %veak
wlien by carnai sueurity anti forxnality, thxe
soul is allowcd ta contract a spiritual
letlîargy and by incautiaus caînpanying
bayond N wbat is noccssary wvath the worldly,
or conformity ta wcorldly mixims andi prac-
tices, Vau suffer the tamptur ta gain advan-
taga ovur yen. Nover forget tliat religion,
fraughlt as it is %vith Illa higbust joys, is a
warfare. Yaur fight is flot yet foug-ht;
yeur caurse is net yet finisbed. As you
would overconiu finaliy, sea that yotx keep
the faith; yaa, liva by tha lfaith cf tha Son]

%vliatuver circ umstanccs, tva be5ecch youi,
lasa r.ot siglit of tha enti. Ve tvouid yen
should stili press ontvard, neither falling
nsheep on the eacbanted -roundi, nor aban-
doning yourselves ta despair at the hli af
dîifhculty, or in tîtu valluy af the shadlov af
deatb.

WeCil may tva say te you-thc season
peculiarly catis fer it-"l it is high time ta
%Nvale out of steeP - fer ne'. is YeUI: %alva-
liaot nearer than Nvhea you bclievcd. 'Tle
night is far spunt; the day is at hanti ; let
uis therefore cast off the works cf darkness,
and let us put on lte armour af liglît. Let
us Nvalk honestly as in tha day; not in
rieting or drunkennuss, net ia chîambering
and Nvnntonness, flot in strife anti envying.
But put yc on tlic Lard Jesus Christ, andi
makze net provision for tha flush, te fa Ifll
the lusts tleeoý "'Lut your mocleration
ha known ta ail men tha Loard is at had.

Very specially (Io tva speak ta parents
or liuada ci families and householders.
Ravivai in tis Cliurchi, tva are persuadcd,
much dupuntis on attention bving givea ta
tbo duties ai the domestie spîtere. And if
it pleasa Goti, as ve trust you fervently
pray witb us, te grant us suchi reirashing
irom his prusance, as sorma parts of the
vineyard are aven aawv biesseti vitb, we
look for this as ana of its pzimary -symp.

toms-canest application ta thic duties of
family instruction and prayer. Titus revi-
vial of family instruction and prayer may
bu an r.ffecz. But in Ilis hely sovercignty
the Lord înny even ompioy it as a cause-
a means. Tha instances aro flot fow in
~vhieh from "4tha cburch ini tho bouse,"e a
conYerting influence bas gone forth on those
N'ftlcul. But iwainly, ,,a sumind PaTents
and hieadit of houscboids how much. you
nive in ail reason ta file sonis under your
immediato charge. IVe dô fecar that faînily
v'rorship is flot so genarai among cburch
inomber8 as il ougbit ta bu. WVo knov it is
not universal. Tha difficulty fuit in dealing
with plausible excuses for its negct, may
ramier it imposiblo for pastors and aidols
ta deal %vith. titis omission, uniformnly as
xnatter of riliteous discipline. It is just
the mnore incumbent on us, in such an ap.
puai as tlie present, ta deal dirootiy witth
yonr consciences, nny, %va %ould say thi
your hearts. For, wbat do0 you flot lose ta
yourseive3 7 What are yen not crueily
wvithiolding from thosu .. earest ta you whon
you omit this God-bionored mnnans of mirs-
ing yonr familias for the church in heaven,
as wcil as the chnrch on earth ; of arming
thora against the tumptations cf the wvorid .
and of training themn ta the duty of bonour-
ing and obaying your own parental autbar-
ity, and faitbfuily fuifiliing- their part in
ail tbeir other relations ta Gad and ta man?7
Do wva need ta ramind yaa that "eail
prayer' is enjoined un us ? Do wo nuud
ta romind ycu that God is the God cf
families?-îbat tha family authority is bis
ordinancu-tbat ha bas tbreatuned bis .:is-
pleasura (bis 'fury') agiainst the families
tbat cali flot on bis name ? Do flot mercias,
enjoyed in cammon, do flot common inter-
ustts, and it may bc comman vant, tempta-
tions, dangers,-cail for common duvout;
acknowledgmcent, and application jointly ta
the saine s'curce cf safety and prosperity?
Forget nlot, Nve buseach ycu, thiat it is He--
the God Gi Zioft-%VIo fileth tby garnurs
withi store, %vho makath strong- the bar, cf
thy gates, and keupetx thy childran within
thea. As you vwculci that tbey should flot
bc as the stranga children %vhose moutlh
speaketbi vanity, but that your sons înay be
as plants grawn up in youtb, and your
daughters as corner stones polished after
the similitude of a palacu-pray u'Ulh.thern
as wcll as for tbum.

Put wve speak cf family instruction as tvell
as iamily worship. Muicl as tva desire the
success cf the Sabbath-school, and ap-
preciata the self-denying labours cf Sabbath
sehool teuchers, as a valuabia supplumcnt ta
the labours cf others, ,va strongly urge, tbat
in nlo casa should they bu beld ta supersede
your duty or ours-your8 as parents,- ours


